Structural diversity due to amino alcohol ligands leading to rare μ4-hydroxo-bridged tetranuclear and "bicapped cubane" cores in copper(II) complexes: a theoretical and experimental magnetostructural study.
The μ4-hydroxo- and alkoxo-bridged tetranuclear copper(II) complexes, [Cu4(μ4-OH)(dmae)4][Ag(NO3)4] (1), [Cu4(μ4-OH)(dmae)4][Na(NO3)4] (2), [Cu4(μ4-OH)(dmae)4][K(NO3)4] (3), and hexanuclear alkoxo-bridged "bicapped cubane" copper(II) complex [Cu6(ae)8(ClO4)2](ClO4)2·MeOH (8) (dmae = N,N-dimethylaminoethanolato and ae = 2-aminoethanolato) were synthesized via self-assembly from chelating amino alcohols and copper(II), silver (1), sodium (2), and potassium (3) nitrates or copper(II) perchlorate (8). The complexes are characterized by elemental analyses, single-crystal X-ray diffraction, and variable temperature magnetic measurements. The crystal structures of complexes 1-3 consist of almost planar tetranuclear [Cu4(μ4-OH)(dmae)4](3+) units, in which Cu(II) ions are also weakly bonded to nitrate anions. The adjacent tetranuclear units of 1-3 are connected by ionic interactions between nitrate anions and sodium, potassium, or silver cations resulting in the formation of 1D polymers. The crystal structure of 8 consists of hexanuclear [Cu6(ae)8](4+) "bicapped cubane" units, in which the capping Cu(II) ions are weakly bonded to perchlorate anions. The adjacent hexanuclear units of 8 are connected by hydrogen bonds resulting in the formation of 3D hydrogen bonded networks. Also the results from the synthetic studies leading to the formation of new copper(II) and silver(I) complexes (4-7) using Hae, 3-aminopropanol (Hap), and N,N-dimethylaminopropanol (Hdmap) in similar reactions, which gave tetra- and hexanuclear complexes, are presented. Experimental magnetic studies showed that complexes 1 and 2 exhibit dominant antiferromagnetic coupling leading to an S = 0 ground state, whereas 8 exhibits a large dominant antiferromagnetic interaction between the capping copper atoms and the copper atoms of the top and bottom faces of the cubane unit that define two isosceles triangles. This interaction leads to an S = 1/2 ground state for each triangle. The weak ferromagnetic interaction between these doublet states through the cubane unit leads to a triplet S = 1 ground state for 8. The values of the magnetic exchange coupling constant were the following: J = +1.8 (1) and +2.9 cm(-1) (2) between adjacent copper atoms; J' = -29.2 (1) and -32.2 cm(-1) (2) between opposite copper atoms; J = -297.6 cm(-1) and zJ' = +0.07 cm(-1) (8). Magnetic coupling constants calculated for 2 and 8 by DFT methods are in general of the same nature and magnitude as the experimental ones.